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TIlE BUD-~roTII ('I'II/ctocera ocel/ ll nn). 
"'1'llis pest. although flS :>et only repor( ec1 from K elo\\"nn, is probabl y more ,,"ic1 e-
spr en c1 ill the yall e ~', is of greflt ecollom ic importa nce, and cnre should be taken 
that it is not nllom?d to become a serioll s pest h ere. 
B UD-\n:" \"lL S (('erco/JcIIS artcllIi."cw (Iud Jlill e/II"" 8c lIlI08 I1 R). 
F eerlillg on buds nnd opcning lean's of npll ie-t rees at Pentietoll. 
TH I; }I'LAT-lIE ADE D CIIEllllY-TREE BOBER (Dice r ca. dicc/l'icata). 
Only reported from Yernoll, \\"here t\\"o ~pec im en s were taken by ~[r. W. II. 
Brittain in ] 012. 
THE P L \ CH-THlcE BOHEll (SaJll/i l/ ()i ll ca CJ' it i()8a). 
Tllis ]lest is o nl~- rellortetl fro III Sllllllllerlnnd, " '!Jere a con~il1ernule l1UIllUer of 
'trces ha\'c llecn kill ed by it; p robably pr es('n t to so me extcut ill all tlH~ peach 
cli std cts. 
THE PEACII-T\\' IG BOR En !-ll1w 'Ri(l / incotclla) . 
A seriou s pest in t he Ro utll er n Okalla~:nn. amI yery nbullll ;ln t this ~·,enr. probnbly 
o\\"in g to n eg lect of thorough s[ll'ilying. 
~Ir. L~'lle : '1'0 r e d e \\' all t!' e inRecl"s ment ionccl by )[1'. RlIllman '\\'oulll consum e 
n ' \"l'r; lI (1ilY". 1 will confine my a ttention to those of Jnost importance. Til e 1'11I"'ia. 
gen e rall~- on:llr SPil SlllOlli c-:1 II~' O\\' in g to I"h e e:x:tent o r parflsil"is lll Ihe.\· nre s ll bject to 
ill tlli" e-o untl"" Onioll-tl lr ips nre \,(' 1'.\' pr,,,"nlent tlds .\"('::1 r in K elo\\'Jlu. and uffeetecl 
ft e ld~ nrc (',pee-inlly eas ~' to 1I ol ice o\\'iJig to · th e sicl;l.\· greyish cli s('oloralion of the 
len\'cs alill sl"alk o f' t il t' oni on. The r es uH has bee n n r ellllction of gr owt b. Onion-
grollll(l s houlc1 lie pl ong ll ell in tIl e hl l. tlle illea !le in g to mak e it fl (\if lic lllt malte r 
fo r tIte a(lu lts in tile so il to e lil e rge next seflSlln. St ir soil llurin g t ile winter. if 
poss iill e. to let ti le frost a ct. E:X: CC'll t f o r the presen ce of the cocllillg- lIl olh in th is 
local ity, t he [l£'clcil-tl\'ig uOI'('r i s \' ery preYnll'lI r nn c] l1 f'st rllct i,e a llll most illll1or hmt. 
r nl ess spraying is clo ll e \·e r.\· fell" sound lwn eh es \yill lie [OllUrl next yenr. " -e ];]I O~V 
this in sect fl S \"cry ser ious. Thi s Soeiel".'· is posterl a s to proccrlure. for t il e li fe-
histo ry \\"as puhlished l:i st ~'ear ill Rnll e lin -:\0. 3 of om' seri es. Melll olls of com-
bating this pest \\'ill 'he fOlll l(l in th e au·o lilit. Tlle lar\";)' hibern ate or pass the 
\\"in te r in erotc-hes of thc t rec llllll er Ir:nk, etc. The peach-root I\)or e r is anoth er 
injuri ous in sect of prim£' ill1[Jorlnn ce. 'J: be Jar"'" . attack ap ri co t allll plum. as ",ell 
fl S pencil. These Inn";e. wliich 11 1:1 .\' be fOlltHl f1rou nc1 th e r oot. nllLI a ll1a ~s of gum 
\dll in (li cate tlJPir pl·espncE' . and nlu~t he· Cll t out hy hallll. us in g- a cun' eel hl aclell 
knife for the purpose. An acco un t of' 1"11i :' in sect apjlearell in Bulletin -:\0. 3 of last 
~-ea r' s proceedillgs. CO]Ji es of tlIi s 'bull e tin ca n n o douh t 1:e ollta inell frolll the 
Secretary a t any time. 
THE CONTROL OF INCIPIENT INFESTATION OF CODLING-MOTH IN A 
NEW DISTRICT. 
By 'V. II. LY:\' E, ASSISTANT P,lO\"I NCIAL INSPECTOR OF FH UIT P EST S . 
Th e most ]Il'acti cu l l1I etho(l of dea li ll ,£: with n local in cipien t infestation of 
coelling-moth depe l!cl s upon th e particular sea son of t il e ~"enr nt \yhicl1 th e infes tation 
is c1isco \' erpd, and the tilllc dedeled upon to conllll en ce operntion s \yitll a \'i ew to 
it s exterm ination. 1 need barllly preface Ill y r £'lIlarks uy sny ing tbnt it is the 
firs t object of tlii s Department to exterminilte a n elutbreak of thi s moth imlll Clli ately 
on its a 1TiI-fll , f or the D epartllleu t has beeu brougllt up s ill e b.l· s ide \\·itll t he growth 
anll de velopment of tlle fruit-gro\\'ing indnstry of ti le 1'ro\'in ce. 
So far experien ce has taught ll S t hat there are only two drastic metllorls that 
will g1\'c sat isfactory r esults. One of tllC'se cons ists 'in lZest 'roging every 1l01'lic/e of 
frnit 1u it7l'in tile 'infecteel (trc(t (/IlI'iJl [1 tllC earlu SIlI/UIl CI', in orc1er to ]1l'e \'ent the lan-a 
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compl eting its life-cycle and carrying the infect ion ol'er to nnother season, It sbould 
be r en lized, at this point. t hat our Prol'ince is no\\' practica lly free of coelling-ll1oth; 
cOllsequentIJ-, Iyitll our stnff of fiekllnen posted in I'arious parts of tbe cou ntry, lye 
a re for the llJost pal' t able to ., spot" an infestation before it lla s had an opportunity 
to get allead of us_ Tllis point shou ld be tllo l'oughly r ealized , othenl'i se llJy fe \l-
remarks llJay appea l' to be too theo retical. \I'hen 'lIs tb ey actual ly r epr esent past 
experience :llIclfact, 'rlle otllcr reco ul'~e is tbat of -'I/s /c illatia sprayiJl{j 1cith Cl I'ScJlClte 
oj l ead, bctl1c/iJl{j th e II'CC8, altcl (~ "igid 1) 1{(//'(/ lItiJlC oj all jruit Ici t/lin th c ill jccl eel 
distr ict, 
It often lla[lpenS t hat the infett ion is not llisC'o \'l'red until la te in tbe season at 
a tilllc ITben t be first brooel of 1:H'I':1) lJa I'e had the ir " innings" at the fruit , and 
many of th ellJ hnl'e nlreaely passed th e pupa stage a nd nell' moths nre on the \I'in g, 
'l'hi s co uld haIllwn as eflr ly :lS t he JJl Ol lth of August in this I iLt itmle, l ; neler these 
ci reUllJstali ces it \I'o ul,l be yery fo oli sh to j1roceell \I'it l1 the destru ction of the fruit 
unl ess tile a r ea mlS I'e ry small in(l ecll, Hecfl \lse bS' lhe time the a r ca of infection 
coul c1 be ascerta ined :lIld eyery p:1r t ic: le of fruit cles tro,l'cd tile second brood would 
be so far under \\'f1~' ns to g il'e 111:111,1' 0[' tile 1[11'1':1) an oppo rtuni ty to IC:l\'e lhe fruit, 
spin thei r COCOOIJS in a small iJ iding-p lace uncler the bark or el. 'elyll ere, find thcre 
r ema ill until the follO \l' ing sea~on, and t il e great sacrifjce of frui t \I-ould not lJa\' e 
resu itl'(l ill uttp r extl' rm i natiOll , ~o i r lh e lk~ll'lj('t i()l1 0[' th c fru i t i ~ the mct lJ od t o 
be acloptell, Id tlJ a \'ie\\' t'o ti t tel' exle1.'llliuatioJl, a~ :t I' ell'arcl for tl1c B:1CriB c(', it \l'ill 
be necessa ry to sta rt llestroyin,g th e Jrlli t so early iLl tl1e season as to ensllre the 
destruction of el'e ry particle before the season is fa r cnough ael\'unced to allow any 
Ifl l'l':1) t he chance to lI' iuter Ol'er, 
This work of dcstroying the fruit is not llcarl ,l~ so s illJpl e a process as the mcre 
men tion or it mi ght lcall jleople to bcliCl'c_ Any experienced flpplc, peal', cnlb, or 
qnin cc .:;rower I\'ill ag ree that, CI'CIl 1"l1en hnl'l'estillg the matJlred frnit is Ol'er, 
tllc.l' will ortell tL1ink ('\'l' ry o it of fruit 011 a cerlni ll tree had becn gatll erell , to fin(l 
\I'hcll t hc tree fina lly loses its foliage that llJallY s[lecimeus r Clnain still acll1crin ,C:, 
This I\'ill gil'e one an idea of 1101\' Jl1Il(:lI mor e clilUc:ult it is to thoroughly disllose of 
partly tlel'l'lopl'cl fru it :1t the tim e it h nl'cess<Ir,l' to 1I1:lke :1 tllorou;,(11 ('leHu-up, It i~ 
also ha l'cl to r eal izc tile :l1l10Ull t 01' opJ)()S itiou and refuMI to co-operate on the llmt 
of ll1 :1 ny of t ll e people \I' l1ose future iutere::;ts :Ire fit stake, Wi thout tl1e thorough 
alld hen rt.l' C(}-op('t',\ ti ull 01' el'ery olle concel'l1cll , the extermina ti on of the cod lin ,C:-
molll is I'en- llifJi ('ult, i l' not illipossiblc, as a I'ery littlc frui t allo\I'ec1 to r emain in 
tile trees or cyen on the gro nntl lhron;,; ilollt a scaltered el i strict lIlay def eat this 
attempt to erndicate the infection, 
'1'0 rcl'iew th e other method :Ilrendy mentioncll, cons isting of strict quara n tine, 
inspec tion , bflnding tile trces, aml sprn~'i ng, I lI' ill gi\'e tl1e details tll:lt wer e carried 
o ut in dcaling \I'ilI l fln infected cli sl rict of abo n t one ~"n:t re lJlil e ill extent. Tile 
cause 01' infection \I'[IS lracell to a ~cttler ha dng fllTiI'ed in t he sp ring, with his 
household effects, from an infectcd district iu OntariO, and t11 e lal'l'::e were carri ed 
ill sOllJ e of thc packing-cases in 1he pupal form, It ,,'as Jlot until the beginning of 
Septl'Jllber tll ;lt infcct ion in three or foUl' a llj oinin g orcliarcls \\,:IS 111'st c1iscol'erecl, 
Jll:lny of the firRt brood of In1'l'f(' bcing found ill cocoons unclcr tl1e bark of infccted 
t r ee~, Hnel al so some 11ell'l ,l- ha tchcd Ian:'\) iu the fruit rallgil~g from a f ew clays 01(1 
and nll\\'al'lls, Se\'e ral n]lples \I'erc foullll in \\'hi cb Itll'l',e bad cO lll plell'cl thei r \1'01'1; 
a nd left, accounting [1artl~~ for t hose f Ollnd lluller the bark ill the ir cocoons, 1' he 
trecs a l'er'lged se\'en o r e igh t years old , most ly J onathans, Mclntosl1, and Wageller. 
nil bcaring cons iderable f rui t. Foul' .\ss istant Inspectors ,,,ere immcd iately orcler e(l 
to inspect th e \I'h ole tlistrict I\'i tll a \'icw to 10caUng the exact arca of infection, 
T Il is prol'ed to he one sqnare mil e in extent. Ko i'r lli t ITas allol\'ed to lea I'e this 
distri ct, and ontsicl e packing-llOnscs \I'ere not al lowed to scnd in allY pi cking 01' 
packi ng boxes that I\'ould go iuto circulation ngain iu outside d istr icts or pa cking-
hous('s, A temporarf pack ing-house \\'as erected in thc infected clistri ct, to whi ch 
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nil f rui t ITns o r(l ered to be ta l,en. During this t ime th e In~pectors ITere st ill busy 
locat iog the iufl'ct ioll , Iyhi ch pro l'ed fina]]! ' to exist only in three or fo ur or ch ards. 
\Vhen th is co nuiti oll " 'as flscertn in ed they ,,'e re in s trnctecl to dest roy e l'ery IfIrva 
t hnt could be found in the fruit. on the t rees. or under th e bflrk or cre l'ices. 'l' he 
t rllnks and limbs of the t r ees were scrap<'Cl clefln of r Ollgl1 bark and banded with 
gUlln .,'-sack. As a f ur t her precn ut ion. el'e r :- npple, c r nb. 1)Ca r. and qllince wa s 
ca refull y in spected by our Oll'n Inspector s fit the packing-h ouse prol'ided for tile 
exc'in sil-e hnndlin g of' fruit Il'ith in the iofe;;tcl1 district. 
After ]1f1ssing thi s inspect ion th e f ruit II' ;1S pfl cked fmd hnnl cd direct to the cars 
to " 'hicll the~' \I'c re consignce] for sl1ipn1C'nt to points ou tside th e Prol'ince. Th e 
follow ing spring a nd s ummer (' I'ery a pple, ,' m b. pear, and q uince t r ee in th e infectcd 
(li st rict r ece il'cd a th orough sprn y ing " ' ith :usennte of lead. nnd during til e balance 
of t he seflson the or chards w ere pol trolled by two of our In ~[le (: to rs on the look-ou t 
for the first s ign of' r e infect ion. bnt n on e 1::lS been fo und durin g the l:1st tlYO ~~enr~. 
'l' his f nct in itsell' s pea ks for t he efricacy of th e proceedin gs . and fo r t lln nte ly " 'C 
nre conscientious enoug'll to r ccognize infedion wh en it appenrs. and so m:lY t ru th-
fnl ly say \I'e d o no t kn olY th :lt nn.,- codling-mo th infection exi.'ts ill til e o rchard s 
abo \'e mentioned . Giyen fl free hand fllId thor ough co-operat ion on the pnrt of the 
gr o\yers, \l'e bel ie l'e all norm n I i nfestf[ tions lll ay be conCJller ed. 
Ml'. J'reh ern e : 'J' bi s ndnlira1..o1 e paper spefl ks for it'sell' nlld r epr esents a cle:lr 
case of cOll scientioll s effort for t he \\' eJt'arc of' the rroyin ce. It hfl s been j'ref] uentl ~­
mention ed, pril'ntely nn c1 offic- inlly. t l! flt th e cost of control :lnd the wh olesa le tot:11 
el imination of o rcha rd pests is mor e th a n th e cost 1I'0nlL1 be to th e g rower if tl! e 
pests ,,'ere presen t. Thi s is ,,' ithou t dou bt t ru c. flml probn bl,\'. in some C:lses, th .. 
ex pense is g reater, bu t the na lll C fI nd I'nln e of ha I' i ng clefl n fru i t in th e mnrl,ets of 
the Iyorld is wor th m ore th an all t he costs of control lJut to,c:ctl! er. It is l nrgel.I' fl 
matter for the futur e. bnt unc1 oubtc(l ly the en sl! I'alue " 'ill bec01ll c apparent SOlilC 
cl ay, :lnd t hfl t not fa r distant. I sl10uld like to :1sk :\11'. L~' ll C' if l1e has prac ti se,l 
the former method he men t ioned- I'iz. , the totn l p urch flse a nd coodenmation of f rni t 
ill a n :l rea foun d to be illfectec1. 
:\Ir. Lyne : I'Ih.I', cer i'tlinl y. W e har1 [l case I n~t ~ Ulllmcr at Armstrong, brough t 
to ou r attcntion first by Mr. Bri ttn in. lIE, obsel'l' ec1 in th e month of Jnn e a l:1l'1'>1 
ill a f ruit " 'hen th e apples Iycr e st ill qnit e s lllall. Immed iately we IY eut , to work 
nlld rounded up th e infect ion, ,,'hi ch fin a lly we founel Iyns co nfined to three orch ards 
of apPl'Oxim:lte ly SOO trec~. fin'- to eight-~'e:ll'-olcl~. of Iyhic]]. i f I r emember co rrectly, 
abont twen ty IY C're actn:llly f onnel iufected. " 'e bought t he cr op outri g l1 t on t he 
trees in the ea rly su mmer, amounting to npprox i lll:ltel .I~ 1,000 boxes, and boiled t he 
fruit in sacl;s in scn lc1iug ,,-ater. Since then uo furth er r epor t of infection b as come 
in f r om this di s trict. 
:\11'. ' l'nyl or: 
a nd :lnoth C'r ? 
:\Jr. Lyne : 
A member: 
lIoIY m:lll Y ou tb reaks h fl l' e occulTcd ill Ul e Prol' ince at oue ti me 
F our or fi\ 'e clefinite ou tb rea ks hal'e occurrcd. 
And c10 you cousider the metho(l s yo u ;1ch ocate s:ltisfactor y unde l" 
nIl ordina ry conditiol1S? 
Mr. Lyne: So 10llg as lye r eta ill til e con fil1 ence a nd th e co-oper:1tion of' the 
fruit-growers , cer ta iuly. I may say \I'e bal'e hecn l'elT fortunat'e i ll bei ng al..ole to 
catell incipient infestation ~o rapiclly. So long flS tile cod l ing-llloth r cma in s a rarity 
a nd lye have a n eflicient or chard patrol, '" " ' ill k eep out the moth fo r many :refl rs 
yet. 
Mr. Trch erne: I flm in clinccl to agree lI'ith :\[1'. Lyn e th at p rol-idecl a car eful 
o rcllnrd patrol is conti nued :lllcl Inspector s be properly iut'0rmecl , nnd til e Depart-
ment is properl y en(lorsed by the GOI'crnment. tll e mat':er of control of in Cipi ent 
in festation b.) coc1ling-mol'h is s iJllpl e. flne1 g ro\l'e r ;;; ShCLlld rel.r on nncl em10r se th e 
1I'0 rk. I may mention, h OlYel'el', that th e llloth i~ ;! r :ldu ally \I'o rking its ,,-ay nort h-
\I'fl n1 s f rom th e Statc of IVashington; hew'e, \I'e C:lI1110t a llYays bope to be immune 
from attack. 
